
THIE ACA DIA ATIENiEUJI.

PFE NELON.

A Mnog the nI:ny ilustrions in iii Fiance dinglii
tic splendid tige 0f Louis XIV, tiiere %vas not anc
%Vho gainced the love ani respect of lus couintrymnen as
Fénelon. flis brothor preinte.s wece laquent and
attractive, but lie is rcenbercd as the iniost loveable
oftlîem ai. The r-ecoud Ioflbis life sotoucolued Rossenui
tluat lie said lie wisbced lie lind lived iii the tiune of
Fénelon, s0 lie ilit serve hint as bis valet. Férie-
Ioîi's brilliamît conteuuporaî'ies weu'c renoviicd for tlieir
wit, le:irningy. and poetic 2enius, l)ut lie, in addition
ta tbosc gifts, hand tlit of a noble nature. lus lire is
warthy of study as that of a mnan Who ivas iu advaoce
of bis age ini liberality of mind, and trac Christian
cliarity. In a tiîne wlien luypocrisy and selrusliniess
were unebleeked vices, lie was uinselrli and sincere.
The darkniess of bis moral surroundings mnakes bis
pnrity shine tborth ail the briglitcr.

Fénelon was bora in 1651, and, belongying to ain oic!
and noble family, hie biad ail the ecatioinal advan-
tagyes.ifforded by the time. Ilis studios were direced
by bis uncle, a man of culture and judcgient. At
twelve ycars of age. lie wvas familiar %vith all the best
authors iii bis own ]anguange, ani also dcylited in
rcaiag Hylomner nd (Sophlocles. Wliea a boy of fiftecn,
lie preacbced bis tirst sermon, before a large and eritical
audience. The yotuug preaclier was catbnsiastically
received. lus wise gruardians, fcaring the efreet o?
s0 mucb praise iii tîxe taleiîted boy, insistcd oui more
study and seclusion, so Féaelon's publie ivork was
not begun ntil bis twenty-fotirthi year.

Mîssionary ivork bield a foreunost place iii bis hecart,
and, bad it noL been for dclicate lienltlu, and paîrental
opposition, Fénelon %vould have been numniberedl among
tbe pioncer missionaries to Canada. Tîjus, tturned
away frain bis clioscu work, lie became dirctor of a
scliool for girls. As a resuit of tie experience gained
in that position, lie wrote a treatise on feiale educa-
tion. Tbe most of bis theories are sound, and useftil
for all Urne. The study of the fundangiienital branches,
wvith Latin and Greek, lie considered necessary for
propcrly cducated women ; but bie says tbat Il tlîeir
rnodesty oughlt ta shrink froin science witb abnost ns
mucli delicacy as fron vice."

A book iii which Fiéielon opposed the (doctines o?
the Reoai mation cansed tic kilig to scnd lui n aa

mission ta tiioso %%ha luad joined theniselves ta tlîo
Reformiers. IL %vas îiot iiîteîidcd by tlîe king ta bc a
mission of mercyv ; but tlîe mnan lie chose for tlîe woik
mnade iL Thdi.IIe soldicis, Nviîo lmuid been punisliing
tie people fur persistence iii tlîeir fnitb, "'cre witli-

(lanby Fénelon's request, and, ini bis stay of one
year, lie spenit Uic tiîne tîyvingy to sootme tlie sorrows
of the p)eople.

Fûnelon %vas, aftei' tliis, callcd to titdertake tlîe
gutidatuce and inîstruction of tlîe king' ncplicws, one
of %vlîoin, tlîe Duke of T3wud,~as lîcir to the
tlîrone. No otlier position could have given such
opportunities for Lime -races of Féniejlom's Charilcter ta
appeir. His iiiildncss, diseretioîî and lirmniess were
the qualities most necded, for the yotîug duke wîas
passionate, mughty and obstimiate. This Ung"overu.
able clîild becanue a inost agrecable and risoabie
prince by the paticent and jud iouis care of lus teaciier.

A great many of Féncelon's books were written for
tic instruction :îrid entertainunent of bis Puipils, but,
besides acconîplislîing tlîeir avowed objcct, tlîey
aained for liim tbe applauise of ail Frice Astnil
proof of this, lie 'vas imade a unenber of the Frenchi
Acidcuny, andi received a ricli abbacv.

So Piw, cvery change iii Féueloix's lire iîad, like tl:j
incoîning tide, adIvanced liini a littie ig-lier in woridly
station ;but now tbe Lide was about ta tuira, and lie
wvouiçi soon have the opportunity ta show tbat lie
couid bear ndversity witl the saine grace as good
fortune. Certain doctrines xvere being tanglît whicli
tlîe king and zlergy thoonglît beretical. Fénelon failcd
ta denaunice the lieresy as strongly as bis simperors
wislued, and cveîî wrote a book wilîi wvns iniseon-
stiated inita adefence of tlîe bnoxious doctrinies. The
rcstul ivas tîmat lmis offies and hionore were takien front
liîîî, anîd bis book ivas condcined by tlîe Pope. Tlîe
Papc's opinion o? Fénelon, lîowcer, Nvas sbown ii i
lus reply ta Féaelon's accusers, Il He bans sînned
througbà exeess a? divine love, but v.ot bave sinned
tlîrougli lack of love for your nieiglibor."

Sad at beart, and forsaken by innny of luis former
friends, Féncloni rcsolved ta devote tlîe remainder of
luis lite ta tic people of luis diocese. Tlîe 1% Good
Arclibislîop," by lus inildncss, cnergy a. envl

once, gaincd Uic strongest love nf respect of bis
I peopie. Ile luad tlîe bappy gift of mnakng ai witii
whomt lie carne iii coutact, na inatter wbîît tîmeir station,


